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Time Sensitive Church News 
Please Do Not Delay 

 

See our website at: www.fpccov.org 

If your birthday has not appeared on our monthly list, please notify us of the full date and we will add  
it to our data base so that when your next birthday rolls around, we will be able to help you celebrate! 

Rick Meichsner 10/2 
Bob Tabb  10/3 
Krista Firkus  10/4 
Paisley Jessup 10/5 
Ruth McDaniel 10/6 
Addison Skinner 10/6 
Eric Henderson 10/7 
Chuck Brasher 10/9 
Sam Hay, III  10/10 
Jeanie Liem  10/10 
Leonard Kaminski      10/10 
Emily Giles            10/10 
Emmy Roth            10/13 

October Birthdays 
Cy Wolverton        10/14 
Patricia Hinton       10/16 
Carol Dunbar        10/16 
Charles Ardis        10/16 
Dale Evans        10/17 
Zachary Kimmel     10/20 
Mary Ann Boyer     10/20 
Jackie Barboe        10/21 
Cathy Dobbs        10/24 
Warren Liem         10/24 
Caryn Thompson    10/24 
Sherri Bolton         10/26 
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Rev. Kimmy Briggs 
Director of  

Family Ministries 
kimmy@fpccov.org 
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Church Administrator 
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Krista Firkus 
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@gmail.com 

 
 

Danielle Schubert 
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Covington First Presbyterian Church      October  2020 

 

An offering envelope is en-
closed in which to place your 
“Peace and Global Wit-
ness” offering.  Make your 
checks to FPC and put Peace 
& Global in the memo space. 
You may also give on-line 
and specify  “Peace & Global” 
as the fund or in the memo 
space. 
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Session & Administration News 

Monthly Financial Report 

 

 

Class of 2020 
Doug Bolton 

Stan Hall 
Cindy Moon 
Bob Tabb 

 

 Class of 2021 
Jay Lanners 
Warren Liem 

Pam Stillerman 
Donna Weesner 

Cy Wolverton 
 
 

 

Class of 2022 
Aubrey Evans 
John McCarthy 

Stephanie Scarborough 
Trista Hooten Wilson 

 

  

MEMBERS OF SESSION 

2020 
August 

Numbers rounded 

 

Monthly 
Budget 

Monthly 

Income/ 
Expenses 

YTD  
Income 

/Expenses 

 

Pledged Income 30,580 30,780 257,548 

Non-Pledge  
Income 3,666 1,320 22,055 

 

Other Income 4,333 420 32,660 

 

Total income 38,580 32,520 312,263 

 

Expenses 39,145 35,681 323,358 

 

Net Totals  
8/31/2020 

(-1,149) (-3,161) (-11,095) 

September Session Highlights 
 

• The Clerk of session reported that the leaders for our 
chartered Boy Scout Pack 4511 have resigned. A motion 
was approved to not dissolve the charter or redistribute 
the bank funds until the end of the year in the event that 
new leaders are found and the pack restarted. 

• The Rev. Neeley Rentz Lane introduced the 
“Spiritual Gifts Tool” that will be used in conjunction with 
the Stewardship Campaign to help the congregation 
members discern their talents. She also reported that the 
Health Team and Anti-Racism teams have new leader-
ship. Carter Gibson & Jim Stillerman will co-chair the 
Health Team and Michael Wilson will chair the Anti-
Racism team. 

• The “Care” part of the “Congregational Life and Care 
Committee” was moved to a newly created “Pastoral 
Care Committee”. Session approved the name change of 
“Congregational Life” to the “Faith & Fellowship Team” 

• Facilities and Equipment reported that the damage to 
the church due to the hail storm is between $90,000 - 
$100,000. Roof repairs should start soon, with HVAC 
replacements and Awning breezeway to connect building 
to Brown street to follow. 

• Finance reported that the PPP grant provided as a 
result of the Covid-19 pandemic was approved. Church 
should be reimbursed $53,000 to cover expenses in-
curred for ELC staff. 

• Motion to apply for 2 Covid-19 grants provided by 
Greater Atlanta Presbytery in the amount of $1000.00 
each was approved. 

• Marketing/tech team is in need of new volunteers. 
Please contact Jay Lanners if you are interested in     
joining this team. 

• Witness has a blood drive scheduled for November 25th, 2020 

from 1-6 pm, the next Meals on Wheels will be on Saturday Oct. 
31st, 2020 and the Change the World day is being moved to No-
vember this year. 
• Witness reported that many of its core team are “aging out” 

and that they are in need of new members, please contact Doug 
Bolton if you are interested in joining this team. 
• Motion to hold a Congregational Meeting on October 

18
th
, 2020 for the purpose of electing elders to session 

was approved. 
 

Submitted by John McCarthy, Clerk of Session 

New Phone System Installed 
New extension numbers listed on the front page under staff listings 

We have installed a new phone system that runs on the internet instead of a “phone line.”  It is programmed 
on our computers and has different functions to help the staff stay in touch with you even when we are not in 
the office.  The phones were installed and went “live” on Tuesday, September 22nd. 
 

There is a learning curve on all our new equipment and apps!  Please be patient if we 
put you on hold or transfer a call that ends up in the wrong place. If you get our voice 
mail, please leave a message and calls will be returned as soon as possible. 
 
The office phone will still be answered by Peni Kehoe when possible.  When you get 
the auto-attendant you will be given a list of extensions and you can choose the person you want.  Extensions 
for full-time personnel are:  Neeley Lane: 1013; Kimmy Briggs:  1012;  Peni Kehoe:  1010. Please leave a 
message!  Thanks. 

Making a Faith Journey 

Prayers from the Pews 
 

Each week, on Tuesday at 4pm I share a weekly reflection on our Facebook page (same as when we wor-
ship live together). Reflections include prayers, devotions, scripture, and thoughts for the day. Recently I 
shared a “Prayer from the Pews” about going and walking a Labyrinth with our girls at Chimney park. We 
were in need of some fresh air. We had been to Chimney park before, but this time they paid close attention 
to the rocks arranged in a circular pattern. “What is this mommy?” I then shared with them about the spiritual 
practice of walking a labyrinth.  
A labyrinth is a pattern, a symbol, it is a circle and a spiral at the same time. When we walk a labyrinth, we 
are participating in a journey.  
I have used the practice of walking a labyrinth on my faith journey in times of needing healing, processing 
grief, and times of self-reflection.  
This discipline of walking in a spiraled circle to the center and then back out again serves for me as a medita-
tion. A physical prayer.  
I invite you to experience the practice of presence as you participate in a labyrinth. Provided for you is a Fin-
ger Labyrinth to trace with your finger. If you are able to check out the “Fairy Labyrinth at Chimney Park” on a 
beautiful sunny day!  

Releasing – (Entering) Take a deep breath. Center yourself.  
Receiving – (Traveling) Open yourself up: your thoughts, your arms to the presence of the Holy Spirit.  
Returning – (Leaving) How is God sending you out refreshed and renewed?  

 

With Love, Neeley 
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Bible Study and Book Study on 
Anti-Racism 

  

The Anti-Racism Team and Christian Education 
Team of First Presbyterian Church presents new 
opportunities for us as the Body of Christ to study, 
consider, and name our role in systemic racism. You 
are invited to join us this fall in "Entering the Conver-
sation: Naming Our Story of Race." (Join us for one 
series or both, join us for a week or for a month, but 
we hope we will all find a way to enter the conversa-
tion together.) 

  

 
  A Monthly Bible Study  (We will start on Zoom) 
  The Beatitudes and Race  Oct. 14  6:00pm-7:00pm   Facilitator: Larry Kennon 
    Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88936229909 

     Meeting ID: 889 3622 9909 

  The Prophet: Jeremiah  Nov. 11   6:00pm-7:00pm   Facilitator: Kimmy Briggs 

    Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82654410217 

     Meeting ID: 826 5441 0217 

  The Woman at the Well   Dec. 9     6:00pm-7:00pm   Facilitator: Neeley Lane 

    Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87618791122 

     Meeting ID: 876 1879 1122 

  

Book Study/Small Group Discussion  (We will start on Zoom) 

  Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84034212359   Meeting ID: 840 3421 2359 

Waking Up White by Debbie Irving  Facilitator: Neeley Lane  

 October 19 6:00pm- 7:00pm Chapters 1-9 

October 26  6:00pm-7:00pm Chapters 10-18 

November 2  6:00pm-7:00pm Chapters 19-27 

November 9  6:00pm-7:00pm  Chapters 28-36 

 November 16  6:00pm-7:00pm Chapters 37-45 

  

  

Please be in prayer 
for our Anti-Racism 
Task Force as they 
seek to faithfully dis-
cern our biblical 
studies, dialogue, 
and actions regard-
ing systematic rac-
ism. Task force 
members: Bill Cob-
ham, Larry Kennon, 
Michael Wilson 
(chair), Krista Fir-
kus, Cheryl Gibson, 
Kimmy Briggs, and 
Neeley Lane.  

 
Wrapped in Love and Prayer 

 
 
Prayer Shawl Ministry Do you like the knit? We would love for you to 
share your gifts to make prayer shawls. These shawls made with love 
and prayer are given to church members as a reminder they are 
wrapped in God’s love during various seasons of life. If you are interest-
ed in a simple pattern to follow contact Perri Walden for instructions!  
perriwalden@charter.net 

 

Presbyterian Women’s Circles  
Return Via Zoom!  

 
Presbyterian Women will be 
starting back up on October 20 
at 10:00am on Zoom (https://
us02web.zoom.us/
j/81771431343)! Click here to 
join the Zoom gathering. This 
year’s study is Horizon’s “Into 
the Light: Finding Hope 
through Prayers of Lament.” 
You can order the book for $10 
by ordering on-line at:  

https://www.presbyterianwomen.org/product/into-the-
light-finding-hope-through-prayers-of-lament/ 
If you have any questions, or are interested in joining 
this study with Presbyterian Women please contact 
Jean Wolverton, jcwolv3423463@bellsouth.net. 
  

A Novel Bunch Book Club 
 

A  Novel Bunch Book Club will discuss “The 
Island of Seawomen” by Lisa See on Zoom, 
October 27th at 1:00pm. Contact Judy Davis 
or Barbara Martin for more in for-
mation and to receive the zoom 
link.  
Judy: mitday@aol.com 
Barbara: cbmartin@charter.net 

 

FPC has been awarded 2 
grants from the Presbytery 
of Greater Atlanta to be 
used for COVID-19 and for 
technology during this sea-
son of the pandemic. 
These funds ($2000) will 
help us reach out to the 
congregation in new ways 
and be able to host in-

person events with protocols to protect our health. 
To learn more see: #virtualandvital and #atlpcusa. 

You are Invited to Join FPC! 
 

If you're interested in joining the FPC 
church family, you are welcome to reach 
out to Neeley. You can enjoy coffee to-
gether and discuss what it means to be-
come a member. 
 

By email:  neeley@fpccov.org 
By phone: 770-786-7321, ext 2013 
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News of the Congregation 

 

Congregational Meeting  

 

Congregational Meeting on Sunday, October 18, 
for the purpose of electing Elders.  Those nominated 
are: Cheryl Gibson, Laurel Ardis, Bob Tabb, Stan 
Hall, Cindy Moon, Louly Hay Kapp and Ed Perk-
erson. 
 

The meeting will be held at noon on Zoom.  
Click here to join: https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/81879577746 

 
In Remembrance 

 
On All Saints Day, Novem-
ber 1, First Presbyterian 
Church will remember and 
honor the saints of our 
church who have passed 
away this past year. We 
invite you to send in names 
of family members and 
friends you would like to 
include in our remembering 
the saints. Through this 
time of remembrance we 
give thanks for the great 
cloud of witnesses who 
have gone before us.  You may submit names to 
neeley@fpccov.org.  
 

RSVP for Worship 
 

As we begin to gather in person we 
must still follow guidelines for how 
many people can be in our space at 
any one time.  So, we are asking you 
to make reservations for any worship 
service or event you wish to attend. 
You may call the church, 770-786-
7321, ext 1010 (Peni) and leave a 
message with Peni or the answering 
service OR email: admin 

@fpccov.org.  Please give your name & phone number 
and names of those attending.  Reservations are due 2 
days before any service/event that you wish to attend.  If 
too many register, those who communicate 1st will have 
priority; others will be placed on a “wait” list and will be 
notified about their place in line. No one may reserve 
more than 6 days in advance.  Please notify us if you 
register and then will not be able to attend. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88936229909
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82654410217
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87618791122
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84034212359
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81771431343
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81771431343
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81771431343
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81879577746
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81879577746
mailto:neeley@fpccov.org


  

Sunday School 

 
Stay up to date with Christian Education on our website: 

https://www.fpccov.org/christian-education-resources.html 
  
Adults: Sunday School continues on Zoom at 10:00am on Sunday mornings. This is a casual time 
of discussion and each week stands alone. So even if you miss a week, you can come the next! 
Links for Zoom are found on the website and in the weekly e-news. 
  

Youth: Sunday School continues on Zoom on Sundays at noon! All youth are welcome to join one 
week or every week. Links for Zoom are found on the website, in the weekly e-news, and in the 
Youth News.  
  

Children: Dan and Perri are back! Sunday School videos can be found on Facebook on Sunday 
mornings or on the website throughout the week. Additional resources for family discussion are 
available on our website. 
  

Contact Kimmy Briggs (kimmy@fpccov.org) with any questions! 

Faith Formation 

Weekend Super Pack Lunches  

Partnering with Action Ministries and the First 
United Methodist Church (FUMC) another way 
you can help is to donate Super Pack Lunches 
which are distributed to kids for meals on the 
weekend.  You will need the 2.5 gallon zip bags. 

 Each bag should include: 

2 breakfasts (oatmeal/grits) 

4 entrees (ravioli/soup) 

1 fruit (applesauce/fruit cup) 

1 canned vegetable 

1 snack (granola bar/cheese 

crackers/pretzels, fruit snacks) 

1 drink (water bottle/juice) 

Drop-off times and distribution 
plans are being developed since the school 
opening has been changed.  So please continue 
to make the Super Packs and we’ll let you know 
soon where and when to drop them off. 
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Helping Your Neighbor! 

  
  

  
  
  

  
November 21st 

At First Methodist Church 
  

  
  

This year Change the World Day will be signifi-
cantly different than it has been in the past due to 
the pandemic.  In the past as many as 3,000 peo-
ple in need were served by the event.  This year 
the FUMC anticipates just 500 families.  It will be 
a “drive-through” event, much like the food distri-
bution done by FUMC with recipients remaining 
in their cars.  The date has also been changed 
from usually being in October to November 21st. 
Our church has been asked to help as we have in 
the past.  However, we have been asked to 
choose from a list of specific items that are need-
ed, and they would like to have at least 500 of 
that item.   The Witness Team has decided to 
provide socks for the event.  Watch for plans on 
when and where we will accept donations of 
socks or monetary donations specifically for 
Change the World Day. 

Meals on Wheels 

Meals on Wheels will be served to the High Rise on 
Saturday, October 31st. 
Volunteers  are need & appreciated! Call Doug Bol-

ton, 678-858-2080.  

 
 

 
  

“My House in the Trees” 
By Jerry E. McGaffney  

Member, Covington First Presbyterian Church 

  

  
My house is full of sun and moonlight- 

God drapes my windows with trees. 
And each and every season brings 

New beauty and new color to the leaves. 
  

In Spring, the green is gentle— 

A pale and fragile look, 
In Summer, the green is lush and dark 

As it hovers over the brook. 
  

In the Fall, the leaves start dropping, 

And I think the leaves are sad 
To lose their “coat” and don the look  

Of Winter’s naked clad. 

  
In the Winter, the pines show their glory— 

They stay “forever green” 
And decorate the days of Christmas 

With a holy, beautiful screen. 

  
My house forever is a change of color, 

And Nature makes it known, 

I am happy in my “House in the Trees”, 
They make for a beautiful home. 

                                                          
Page   
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Jerry McGaffney celebrated her 100th birthday on September 7! 
This is one of her poems. 

https://www.fpccov.org/christian-education-resources.html
mailto:kimmy@fpccov.org

